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Phone: 847-272-8270
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We exist to glorify God
-Father, Son and Holy Spirit –
-By becoming mature disciples of
Jesus Christ
-And inviting others to join us.

Jose Gonzalez, Lead Pastor
joseg.northbrookcov@gmail.com
Dawn Holt Lauber, Director of Music Ministries
music.northbrookcov@gmail.com
Katherine Fredericks, Director of Youth Ministries
youth.northbrookcov@gmail.com
Melissa O’Hara, Children Ministries Coordinator
moharanbcc@gmail.com
Kathleen Heller, Office Manager
northbrook.covenant@gmail.com
Vera Vasilenko, Pianist
OFFICE HOURS THIS WEEK:
Monday through Friday
9 a.m.-2 p.m.

Northbrook Covenant Church

November 7, 2021

Ce le bration o f Worship
Prelude
“The Blessing”

Dawn, Bonnie, Vera

Welcome and Announcements
Call to Worship
John 3:16
For God so loved the world that He gave His one
and only Son, that whoever believes in Him shall
not perish but have eternal life.
Opening Hymn:
“Praise to the Lord the Almighty”
#61
1) Praise to the Lord, the Almighty, the King of
creation! O my soul, praise him, for he is your
health and salvation! Come, all who hear; now
to his temple draw near, join me in glad
adoration!
2) Praise to the Lord, above all things so
wondrously reigning; sheltering you under his
wings, and so gently sustaining! Have you not
seen all that is needful has been sent by his
gracious ordaining?
3) Praise to the Lord, who will prosper your work
and defend you; surely his goodness and mercy
shall daily attend you. Ponder anew what the
Almighty can do, if with his love he befriends
you.

Opening Hymn (cont.)
4) Praise to the Lord! O let all that is in me adore
him! All that has life and breath, come now with
praises before him. Let the Amen sound from his
people again; gladly forever adore him. Amen
Our Church at Prayer
Praise and Worship
“God So Loved”
Verse 1
Come all you weary
Come all you thirsty
Come to the well that never runs dry
Drink of the water
Come and thirst no more
Verse 2
Come all you sinners
Come find His mercy
Come to the table He will satisfy
Taste of His goodness
Find what you're looking for
Chorus 1
For God so loved the world that He gave us
His one and only Son to save us
Whoever believes in Him will live forever
Verse 3
Bring all your failures
Bring your addictions
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Praise and Worship (cont.)
Come lay them down at the foot of the cross
Jesus is waiting there
With open arms
Chorus 2
For God so loved the world that He gave us
His one and only Son to save us
Whoever believes in Him will live forever
The power of hell forever defeated
Now it is well I'm walking in freedom
For God so loved God so loved the world
Bridge
Praise God praise God
From whom all blessings flow
Praise God praise God
For the wonders of His love
Chorus 3
For God so loved the world that He gave us
His one and only Son to save
Verse 4
Bring all your failures
Bring your addictions
Come lay them down at the foot of the cross
Jesus is waiting
God so loved the world
-3CCLI Song # 7138599
Andrew Bergthold | Ed Cash | Franni Cash | Martin Cash | Scott Cash
© 2019 Andrew Bergthold Designee
Capitol CMG Genesis |Capitol CMG Paragon
We The Kingdom ASCAP Designee |We The Kingdom Music
For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use.
All rights reserved. www.ccli.com
CCLI License # 985021

Praise and Worship (cont.)
“Build Your Kingdom Here”
Verse 1
Come set Your rule and reign
In our hearts again
Increase in us we pray
Unveil why we're made
Come set our hearts ablaze with hope
Like wildfire in our very souls
Holy Spirit come invade us now
We are Your church
We need Your pow'r in us
Verse 2
We seek Your kingdom first
We hunger and we thirst
Refuse to waste our lives
For You're our joy and prize
To see the captives' hearts released
The hurt the sick the poor at peace
We lay down our lives for heaven's cause
We are Your church
We pray revive this earth
Chorus
Build Your kingdom here
Let the darkness fear
Show Your mighty hand
Heal our streets and land
Set Your church on fire
Win this nation back
Change the atmosphere
Build Your kingdom here we pray
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Praise and Worship (cont.)
Verse 3
Unleash Your kingdom's pow'r
Reaching the near and far
No force of hell can stop
Your beauty changing hearts
You made us for much more than this
Awake the kingdom seed in us
Fill us with the strength and love of Christ
We are Your church
We are the hope on earth
Chorus

CCLI Song # 6186078
Chris Llewellyn | Gareth Gilkeson | William Herron
© 2011 Thankyou Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)
For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use.
All rights reserved. www.ccli.com
CCLI License # 985021

Scripture
Malachi 2:17-3:5

David Lauber

Song of Preparation
“Gloria Patri”
#112
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the
Holy Ghost; as it was in the beginning, is now and
ever shall be, world without end. Amen, Amen.

Sending Song
“Build Your Kingdom Here”
Reprise
For the words return to page 4 and 5 of the bulletin
Chorus, Verse 3, Chorus
Benediction
Postlude
Vera Vasilenko
“Build Your Kingdom Here”
Reprise
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Thank you to those serving in our worship.
Officiant & Preacher: Jose Gonzalez
Scripture Reader: David Lauber
Pianist: Vera Vasilenko
Worship Team: Dawn Holt Lauber,
Molly & Jack O’Hara, Bonnie Stephens
Greeter: Jessica Smith
Usher: Laurie Johnson

Sermon
Jose Gonzalez
“God’s Answer to a Devastating Lie”
Celebration of the Lord’s Supper
-5-
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2022 Commitment Cards- We have received 27 Commitment
cards from members and regular attenders financially
supporting our 2022 budget. We say thanks. And a special thanks
to the eight people (giving units) who did not pledge in 2021. We
appreciate your commitment for the coming year. For those who
have not turned in a commitment card we gladly accept those at
any time, however getting them in by today, November 7, would
be most helpful for the Leadership Team as they look at a budget
draft for 2022. Many thanks in advance for your prayerful
consideration.
Tuesday Night Men’s Group
The Tuesday Night Men’s group has begun a study on the life of
David. We’ll meet at the church every other Tuesday at 6:30.
Contact Pastor José if you’re interested at
joseg.northbrookcov@gmail.com
Sunday Night Small Group
Sunday Night Small group is studying Rick Warren’s “What on
Earth am I Here For?” The group meets Sundays at 6pm at the
church. New members welcome. Contact Donna Frownfelter at
donna.frownfelter@rosalingfranklin.edu or call 847-942-0611.

Adult Sunday School
Today Bob and Betty Olson finish a study on the Healings of
Jesus. All are welcome. Class starts at 9:15am. Starting next week
Chet Larson will be teaching “Lessons from People God Uses”.
Come join us to find out who those people are.
Operation Christmas Child– Thank you to all who
packed shoe boxes on October 24th. We packed about
50 shoeboxes for needy children. Empty boxes are
available at the welcome center if you are interested in
filling one yourself. If you fill a box on your own please
remember to include the $9 shipping fee per shoebox. Checks can
be made out to Samaritan’s Purse. National Collection week
begins Nov.15th so filled boxes need to be returned by Sunday
November 14th.
Free Book!- We were gifted 50 copies of Dane Ortlund’s
book “Gentle and Lowly: The Heart of Christ for Sinners
and Sufferers.” Please help yourself to a copy of the
book. There are copies available on the Welcome Center.
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THIS WEEK
Today
Nov 7

Tues

9:15 am
10:30 am

6 pm

Adult Sunday School–Bob & Betty Olson
In Person Worship
Greeter: Jessica Smith
Usher: Laurie Johnson
Reader: Dr. David Lauber
Small Group Bible Study

3 pm

CLON Chat

Next Sun 9:15 am
Nov 14
10:30 am

6 pm

Adult Sunday School– Rev. Chet Larson
In Person Worship
Greeter: Melissa O’Hara
Usher: Grant Erickson
Reader: Andy Carlson
Small Group Bible Study
LOOKING AHEAD

Nov 17

7 pm

Leadership Team Meeting

CLON Chat will be held this month on Tuesday November
9th at 3 p.m. in the South Village Room. Join us for a time to
pray for and discuss whatever is on people’s hearts concerning life, faith, and our church. While primarily directed toward
our congregation at Covenant Living, visitors and curious
friends are very welcome.
Wanted– Women Ministries is seeking donations of fabric/
material to make pillow cases for all of the pillows being
donated to Cornerstone Outreach. Fabric should be at least a
square yard in size. Old laundered sheets that are in good
shape can also be used to make the pillow cases. Donations
can be left at the Welcome Center. Thank You!

